
Sunday March 7, 2010

2010 Shape N Race Derby



Shape N Race Derby is a chance for boys to learn about

participating, trying hard, winning, losing, learning,

experimenting, playing, and celebrating. It's a chance

for dads and moms to demonstrate mentoring skills and

patience, to understand motivations and needs, and to

participate in development of manual skills, social skills,

and sportsmanship. Derby’s provide the opportunity to

provide shared experiences with other dads, moms, and

boys during the designing, building, and testing stages

of pre-race preparations. There can be a lot of

satisfaction from teamwork as well as from individual

work.
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Battalion is an exciting weekly program for

teen boys in grades 7th-12th.  We do many

fun-filled activities such as camping, AirSoft,

canoeing, auto repair, and more!  Battalion

meets every Monday at 6:30pm in The Hub.

Chief Ranger:  Scott Haima

Rangers:  Rick Musielak, John

Frangione, Jim Worthington, Garrett
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Stockade is for boys in grades 3rd-6th.

It is a weekly program, action packed

with projects, games, and stories.

3698 Stockade meets every

Wednesday at 6:30pm in Room L-15.
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Tree Climber Coordinator:

Jason Maybray

Asst Coordinator:  Chris Nelson,

Shawn Borello

Tree Climbers is weekly program

designed for Dads and sons, for boys

in 1st-2nd grade.  3698 Tree Climbers

meet every Wednesday at 6:30pm in

Room L-14.

Christian Service Brigade is ministry of Christian men to boys.  Every Christian ministry to boys has a primary goal - reaching and
building boys to serve Christ. God's goal for a boy is that he become a mature Christian man ( ) and ultimately a
reproducer, a person who can lead others to Christ ( ).


